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presto.!Watchi
ieiIing raise
the roof

by Kim SA C/air
Unversity students in

tberta wiIl eventually be25% of
hetotal cost of their education.
niountng to over700 dollars, if
ne suggestions of a govern-
ent report are followed.

Athough the il %ceilingon
ninversty funding, seen as the
ause of the universitys ex-
ected tuition fee increase. is
fiçialy declared as an infla-
on curbnq measure recent
eports indicate otherwîse.

Speakng for the Federa-
on of Alberta Students (FAS)
erry Sharon, vp (services>
evealed this information after
ceivng the report whîch,
mong other things. suggests
îatstudents pay more of the
ost of their education. Sharon
xpressed fear that the provîn-
jaigovernments implementa-
on cf the il % ceîlîng on
penditures is goîng to act as a

epping stone te achîevîng the
mis set eut in the report. aîms
ssbly envsaged as early as
972 when the report .was
ade

Sharon refused Gateway
cess te the report pendîng
ubic disclosure of tl Monday.
ough he dîd reveal ifs basic
ontent,

The expected 25% increase
U ofA tuition fees is seen as a
ret result of the il % ceilîng.

lys Sharon. n other words,
udents are goîng te have te
ar the added fînancial
'sponsblty. one which he
ys the gevernment has shîrk-
ibycutting back on universîty
tdingý
fUnversty cutbacks were
ically endlorsed in erder te

nder inflation, but Sharon
gues that revenue gained

f rem the move amounts te only
two and a half million doilz s.
hardly enough te cripple the
ecenemy.

This conviction is rein-
torced by Provincial Treasurer
Merv Leitchs statement
appearîng in a recent issue et
the Albertan. "It is vuIl
recegnized,' he said. that the
causes of inflation are prîmarily
international and national and
that a provincial government is
only capable ot takîng very
lîmîted action te ceunter the
forces and effects of inflation.

Sharon saîd FAS is strengly
oppesed te the Lougheed
government's attitude te unîver
sîty fînancîng. FAS întends t)
combat the 11 % ceîlîng by
launchîng Monday what may be
one of the largest campaîgns f0
hît thîs campus in fîve years, in
whîch if wîll lobby fowards
lowering the il % restriction.

IMPORTANT
STAFF

MEETING
Friday ai 2

Rm 282 SUB

Rerntii
b y John Kenne y

Shortly before Christmas
as the provincial government
passed rent controI legislation.
Grant Net iey, provincial NDP
leader and Ron Hayter. a cîty
alderman, don't fhink much of
ItL

The rent legîslation came
inte effect Jan. 1/76 and encom-
passes rents încreased after

Students 'privileged'
"The governmenf aftitude

athere is ne student housîng
iSiS Must be chapnged before
Y steps are ta ken te alleviate
epresent housîng crisis."
SO saYs Terry Sharon, vp

8rvices> and executive
ember et the Federation et
berta Studenfs (F45>.

Government lack of activity
the matter ignores the fin-

tgs Of a preliminary student
iUsing survey by t he govern-
nt Whîch. daims Sharon,
arîY shows that there is a
Using crîsîs. The

tvernments attitude is further
Piprssed by remarks made by
tiîsing Mînster Bill Yurko te
retme Leadbeater, te the
ftct that 'students are a
ivi9led class.' The implica-

8n ays Sharon,. s that
ents are nef justified in

eîvng special housîng con-
eration.

Sharon explained that
alfheugh studenfs are' now
recognized by the government
as being eligible for low income
public heusing, fhere is ne iew
income housing te be had.

FAS is faking a stand for
more public housing and îm-
proved tenant righfs for
students. if also is strîving te
have greater say in determîning
housing polîcy in the future.

'lAt this time-. said Sharon.
-the provincial government is
doing a study on student ho us-
îng at ail posf-secendary in-
stitutions in Aberta. FAS ob-
jects very strenuousiy te the
fact that students are net being
consuited in this heusîng study
and is asking the provincial
government te aiiow student
groups te presenttheîrviews on
student housing in Aberta."

Another poinf in dispute is
the recent heusîng legîsiation
which ailows fer a 19% rent
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The anonymity of winter
After a pleasant, almost disarming winter thus far, January opens with a cold snap suitable io make
most rue the new year. By popular consent January is the worst month of the year, and historic proof
of it can be found on page 3.

,nereases guaranteed in 1977
Oct. 1/75. In the fîrst year. rent
increases are lîmîted to 10%,
This may by done in two in-
staliments or ail at once. In the
first six months of 1977 a further
9% is allowed.

There is no rent control
affer this point.

However inadequate thîs
may seem fo Nofley. he con-
fessed. I voted for it beca use in

-Yurko

increase over the nexf 18
months. FAS protesf s this
legislation. says Sharon, on the
grounds that 'It aise gives
landlords permission to raise
the rent thaf high, Which is what
they'ii do even if there is ne
justfication for if, even if their
costs don'f go up te 19%. We
weuld rafher see 'a freeze fhaf
weuld become retroactive. then
take a long look at whether
landlords were jusfified in rais-
ing their rent."

FAS' recemmendafions are
that the provincial government
set up a Rent Control Board
wth the power to revew and roll
back unjustified rents and rent
increased, in an effort f0 pre-
vent gouging. Furthermore, if
recommends increased public
housing of t he self contained
variety, and impreved tenant
rights se as to prevent dis-
crimination against students.

the absence of any rent legîsia-
tien we would have a complefe
mess."

Sîmîlarly, Hayter cem-
mented that "'m nef going te
say that the system meets my
approval but ifs an improve-
menf."

Among the shortcomings
of the rent lagîslation cîted by
Notley and Hayter:

-ne provision for rolling
back increases before Oct.1/75.

-ne bill of rîghts for tenants
included.

-t he rent legîslation ends
affer 18 menths - what then ?

Under the new bill a
landlord can appeal for a higher
rent increas assuming ifs
justifiable. A tenant' cannot be,
evicted over a rentai dispute but
he can be evicted on any other
grounds.

Hayter was concerned wîfh

large cempanies lîke Aldrft
raîsîng their rents an average of
45% in 1975. He feit the ceîltng
on rent increases would only
hurt the honest landlord who
didn't make sîmîlar increases in
75."This provides a wîndtall for
geugers" he saîd. "The honest
guy is under the same restric-
fions as fthe gouger.-

The uncertaînf y affer 18
months of rent control was
expressed in the alderman's
belief that constant iobbyîng is
necessary in order te guarantee
that better legislation is preduc-
ed. 'We need some iasting
legîsiation that is goîng te gîve
tenants a better deal.-

Notley is planning te in-
troduce a prîvate members bill
designed te balance rîghts
between iand lord and tenant. "It
s obviously a bill desîgned for

the landiords.- conciuded
Nef ley.

SAN FRANCISCO (ENS-
CUP) - The mevie -Aice Doesn't
Lîve Here Anymore." the adven-
tures of a woman who runs
awayf rom her conventional raIe
as a wife and mether. has
sparked înferest in a modemn
reai-life phenomenon - runaway
wives.

Fiffeen years age, runaway
husbands eutnumbered
runaway wives 300 te ene. But
in today's more liberated at-
mosphere, twîce as many

women desert their homes as
men, according te the Wall
Street Journal.

Accord îng te Ed Goidfader.
President of Tracers Company
ef Amerîca. an investîgative
agency specialîzîng in mîssing
persons., most of these women
are runnîng away tram
semeone. net te someene. The
typicai runaway wîfe. he says.
has been marrîed for miore than
ten years and teels abandoned
by her grewn chîldren.

.at the same time?

Who's for dlesert?

Te
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Everybody needs somebody
In recent years. there has

been an încreasing înterest in
community development' and
human resource development.
Many ideas flowing f rom these
concepts hvae served as the
basîs of what is now known as
West - 10.

West - 10 is a complex
made up of Alberta Social
Services and Community
Health, City of Edmonton Social
Services, as well as the com-
munity development office. The
community development office
works wîth communîty groups
in the area. helping them to
define their issues, objectives
and goals: and in developing
strategies te achieve these
goals. Another facet ef thîs
office is the Community Aid
Team. which is a volunteer
program designed to allowv for
citizen involvement in the com-
munity,

The range of opportunîties
n the Communîty Aid Team is
wîide. We requ ire volunteers to

work wîth young chîldre - in a
day-care setting. or on an
indîvîdual basîs, whîle mothers
have a chance to get out, In Our
yeuth programs. volunteers are
needed to work in tutorîng
young people wîth academîc
problemrs, and also in assistîng
a social worker with a orobation
case-load. City of Edmonton
Parks and Recreation often
requests volunteers to assist
their instructors in some of the

-any programs they offer. Also.
there are several intensive
cases requiring volunteers im-
mediately. These are mainly
individuals with emotional dif-
ficulties. who need some sup-
port.

A short training session îs
provided in the Community Aid
Team program.

For more information. orto
become involved. contact Heike
Roth at West - 10; 452-6193.
ext. 259.

WASHINGTON (ZNS-CUP) -
A comprehensîve study on the
effects of marijuana smoking
funded by the United States

Army has found that the chronic
use of marijuana is virtually
harmless.

The Army's study. cen-
diictAd at a cost of $ 382.00 to

KiIIam Exchange

Scholarships with France
Each year the University of Alberta recommends to
the Goverriment of France three graduating students
(or recent graduates> for positions as -Assistants- in
either secondary or post-secondary French In-
stitutions. The students participate in this cultural
exchange for 9 months <Oct. - June). The rate of pay is
about 1300 NF per month and often lodging and
meaIs can be obtained at a reduced rate. There is no
provision for travel expenses. Proficiency in written
and oral French is required. The maximum age of the
applicant is 30. This competition is restricted to
Canadian citizens.
lnterested students should make application to the
Admi nistrator of Student Awards by February 1. Each
applicant will be interviewed.

WANTED:
Housing Director
Duties-
to co-ordinate and manage
SU Housing Registry.

Salary -

$50/month
Apri j,

Feb, March,
May, June.

$700/month JuIy, August,
September, October.

Qualification -

in Administra-
tion, Publicity preferred.
Experience

Information - Gene Borys
259F SUB
432-4236

US. taxpayers uncovered only
two drawbacks to the heavy use
of weed. The researchers foupnI
that smokers who consumed up
to 14 j oints a day showed a
slight decrease in the air
capacîty of their lungs îm-
mediately after smoking, and
they found that many chronic
pot-smokers tended to gain
weight.

The weight-gaîn is belîeved
to be caused by the so-called
"rOunchies". whereby stoned
subjects get hungry and head
for the ice-box.

The study was conducted
for the Army by Harvard Univer-
sity Psychiatrist Doctor J.H.
Mendelson on 30 volunteers at
McLean Hospital in Belmont
Massâchusetts.

The researchers concluded
that chronic marijuana smoking
did not effect such mltarytasks
as target tr a ckîin g,
marksmanshîp or concentra-
tion, even if a person is stoned.

Class actions now-
where will it end?

WASHINGTON <CUP) A. (S
judge has thrown out a suit
challenging a sizable increase
n a medîcal school's tuition

fees callîng it "an administrative
decîsion that the courts should
not dîsturb."

Six students f iled a class
action suit in District of Colum-
bia Superior Courf-against the
George Washington University
Medical School.

Their dlaim was based on
alleged breach of contract f rom
statements in the school
catalogue that they saîd promis-
ed an estîmated $200 annual

tuition increase through 197 9.
But tuition at the medical

school increased by $l.800t
$5.000 for the 19 7 5-76 schooi
year. The universîty Board ot
Trustees also authorîzed a
$ 1 2,500 tuition ceîlîng for the
19 76-7 7 school year.

Judge De Witt Hyde saîd
the medical school was no,
obligated to restrîct tulton to a
specific amount.

"The court feels that 'es-
tîmate' means jIJ5t whaî 't
a ppears to mean to the average
indîvidual; that is. a rough
calculation.» the judge said.

WATERLOO (CUP)
Teachîng lobs at Ontario secon-
dary schools wîll be harder to
fînd over the next f ew years.
according te Deb Thompson
who spoke at a Career Informa-
tion semînar at the University of
Waterloo.

The reason is simple. The
hîgh school student population
is expected te decrease by 1 6
percent between now and
1 980, she explined, and a
decrease in students means
less demand for teachers.

Aýccording to a survey of
600 Ontario secondary
schools. there îs already an
oversupply of teachers in
hîstory. engish. and boys
physîcal education.

But shortages still existi n
technical and commercial sub.
jects. as well as mathematics,
music, home economics and
art.

One factor leading to in.
creased or decreased demand
in partîcular teaching areas is
the introduction of the credit
course systemn which allows
students to select the subîects
they wîsh te study.

So this
is an
imiprovement?

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNSý
- We're always hearing

stories about the waorsening
pollution problems of the 20th
century. but pollution may have:
been even worse six to Severi
centuries ago.

An article in the currentý
Journal of the Society for the
History of Technology reports!
that air pollution from coal:
fumes in the 1 31h century'
lterally drove Queen Eleanor
from Nottingham Castie. The
Journal adds Chat things
became se bad by the year
1 307 that a Royal Proclamation
prohibited the use of coal in
kilns around the cîty- under
punishment of- grievOuS ran-*
somns.'

The article also says thata
lack of fîrewood. the increaSint
use of coal. and the resultingait
and water pollution in the 14th
century helped stimulats the
plague that klled off up to 40
percent ef the human popula-
tion.

1 STUDLSPE CIAL $32

Defrost ... Cook ... Serve..
in Minutes - NOT HOURS!

No Pots or Pans Either!

Wescan Appliance Distributors
6520-82 AvenueEdmonton_465-1767__,

Army OK's dopers

Glut on market

Recipe
Take 1 student

1/2 cup mixed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 lb. discontent
3 cups all-purpose sifted frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thyme

Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew in own
juices, drain off excess emotions and garnish with
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENT HELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student Help 432-4266
Drop in or cail us.

uo
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Those January blues

At Ieast February only
has 28 days

by Dave Garrett
Welcome to the New Year,

and may it be a happy one, to
everyone, If you survive.

You see, Gateway, in its
usuai industriaus manner, has
done some research into the
probability of surviving the
'mronth-. If our little study into
varous disasters held during
the month of January is any
indcation, thîs is a ve ry
dangerous time f0, be alîve.

To start with, look around
you Notice the huddled bodies
of poor starvîng University
students tryiflgto stay warm in
our dîstinctly sub-zero weather.
And, do you remember Jan. of
1969? At 1000 a.m- Jan. 6 the
temperature fîrst plunged
below zero (Fahrenheit scale
back then) and did not reach
zero again until Feb. 2 ait noon!
The coldest temperature
recorded durîng thîs perîod was
-39.9 degrees in the cîty, and -
49 at the International Arport.

Actually. we didn't have it
too bad - between Jan, 6 and 13
n 1886. the central U.S.A.
shivered through a blizzard that
eft approxîmately 70 people

dead, Thats wînter.
On the other extreme. the

Amercan space program suf-

fered a major blowin Jan. 1967.
On the 27th of thatrnont 'hVirgil
Grissom, Edward White and
Roger Chaffee died in a flash
fireon the launch pad of their
Apollo spacecraft. during a test
run. In 1882, 1 50 people died
n a theatre fîre at Berdichev,

Russia. The performance that
night really brought the house
down.

Jan. lst headaches
are only the beginning

And on the topic of major
cataclysms, January 1 976 is a
hallmark. By its mere existence
t means we are one year dloser

to 1 984! George Orwell take
not. there are only eight (I'm
beginning to shake) years left till
that momentous occasion.

Enough of these abstracts.
time for some real earth-
shaking news. Way bpck in
1693 there was an earthquake
in Catania, taly. On that par-
tîcular January 11, Mother
Natures' original rock and roller
took 60 thousand people with
her.

t has always been the case

that dîsaster neyer appears
alone, On January 12, 1909. 67
mîners died in a coal mine
explosion. two weeks after aui
explosion in the same mine
killed 50 people. Nearby. in
Pennsylvanîa. a January explo-
sion in another coal mine dlaim-
ed 109 people in 1891. But
-through the use of modemn
industrial methods coal mining
s no longer quite the boom

industry it used fo be.
Speakîng of gettîng a bang

out of life, on January 14, 1 969
there was an explosion at sea.
This partîcular pop was on the
nuclear powered aîrcraft
carrier. the Enterprîse.

Along lies of international
relations. the gentleman who
negotîated the trade of Francis
Gary Powers - remem ber the U-
2 incident of 1962 (no relation
to the bus> for Soviet spy Rudoîf
Abel, became the late Dr. James
B. Donovan in January. 1 970.
He was also responsîble for
gettîng the return of prîsoners
taken in the Bay of Pîgs fiasco.

0f course we had to find an
on-thîs-day-in-history' inci-

dent. This tale haîls f rom
Woerden, Netherlands. in
1962, Two trains, on Jan. 8,
proved that two objects cannot

occupy the same space at the
same tîme,

And who can forget that on
Jan. 1 1, 1964 the UýS
Surgeon-General announced
that cigarette smoking is
dangerous f0 the health. The
disclosure has had dîsastrous
repercussions for nicotine ad-
dîcts ever since.

As you see, we have clearly
demonstrated that January is a
very dangerous tîme of the year,
One must also consîder ail the
effects January has on an in-
dîvidual ta clearly understand
the fuîll implications of the year,

Many suffer the dire conse-
quences of over-celebration.
Take into account as well the
severe emotional stress of
returnîng to classes atter weeks
of late nîghts and equally late
mornings,

Oh, 1 almost forgot one of
the most important items of
înterest. A dozen years ago in
1 964. to the horror of the
cîvîlîzed world. the Beatles
arrîved. We have neyer been the
same sînce.

Pîty I kind of liked
Beethoven.
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Rumor miii
grinding

Its about thîs time of year (elections coming Up)
that gossip filtration experts start stoking the'rumor
miii. And, of course. The Gateway is anxiously
attempting to establish strong and meaningful con-
tacts with each one of them. If anyone has some
interesting tidbit of classified information they would
like to see in print would they please corne up and see
us?

Although il 's yet early, some small piece of fleshy
fat has been served up for tossing into the fire. Local
politîlcal career man. Brian Mason. is getting
something together for the upcoming election. Unof-
ficially. he announced his intention to run late February
of last year. But its probably taken this long ta find
fourteen people to nominate him. We also hear he has
a siate together. Would those indivîduals intending to
run for office with Brian please corneforth and admit tl?

Also buzzîng wîth excitement is Len Zoeteman,
present Ag rep. His qualifications are that hes runnîng
agaînst Mason. Maybe.

But of fair greater importance is that elections for
Gateway edîtor are also coming up. Frorn ry point of
vieweditors have a lot more fun than polîtîcians. but
there is a drawback that executives don't have. You
have to work. too. And you have to know your job.

At any rate. now is the tîme ta begin thînkîng
politics wîthin the Students' Union. Nominations wîll
be opened shortly, and if there do exist people out
there who would lîke some action toward realisîng of
potential in the SU they should seriously consider
runnîng.

Otherwîse somebody else might get the job.

The right to be learned
Is education a right or a privîlege?
've heard members of the board of governors of

thls unîversîty say 1ts a privilege. 've heard sirnilar
rurnblîngs at senate meetings.

If education is a prtvîlege for whom should the
privîlege be? The rich?

Apparently the provincial government seems ta
think so. and thus sa does the universîty. Most
unîversîty admînîstrators wîll tell you they regard with
dîsmay the fact that the overwhelming majority of
students at unîversîty corne from upper middlé income
stratas of society._They say its a bad thing that poor
people or nat Ive people must remaîn uneducated
because the prîvilege of education is not theirs.

But in ils wîsdom the university. with the aid of the
provincial government 'has sought to increase thîs
înequîty. They are seekîng to increase lttions and
education expenses ta the student. lncreasing tuitions
wîll only serve to make unîversities more elite, more
devoîd 0f any modicum of a cross representation of
socîety. As the rîch become educated to a greater and
greater extent than the poor in our society. what will be
the outcome? France before the revolution?

i contend that unîversity edu.cation should be f ree
for ail who have the mental capabilities ta make good
use of it. Society should pay the burden for what will
benefîtl society.

When i proposed this argument to myfriends I was
asked to justify the obvious increase in enrollmentthat
would resuit.

My argument is that there are far too few dôctors,
dentîsts. lawyers. and professional people in this
society. When you have to wait two weeks for a dentist
appoinment there are too few dentists.

I'm asked about the obvious 'increase in
-deadwood- at unîversities when there's too much of
that here already.

My repiy would be close to one president Gunnîng
is fond of makîng: Everybody can benefît inside himself
from a schoolîng in phîlosophy. in polîtical thinking, in
an appreciation for lterature and the classics. If
everybody could learn to understand the rich heritage
that educated people have left us. the world would be a
much better place to lîve.

Truck drivers couid benefît from courses in
polîtîcal and economic thought just as could the child
of a rîch household. Farmers could benefît from
courses in basic sciences and could lead rîcher lîves if
they could have an appreciation of lterature &Ind
expression.

READER
COMMENT

1 arn happy ta seek that
CKSR is likely ta open in the
near 'future, as the facilities at
hand in the radio station allow
for excellent programmîng and
production. and, if întellîgently
utized. can provide a valuabie
source of service and entertaîn-
ment for students. It wQs
depressîng for me. as a former
staffer who ioved and iearned
durîng my "stretch'. ta walk by
the Iocked doors of the station
for over a year. Psychologically
înduced intestinal disorcers
were manifest sa i was forced ta
abstain from using the men's
roomn across the hall from the
station. This way. 1 couid avoid
the bittersweet epiphanies
created by the imposîng locks
on radios doors.

Wil 1 be able ta return ta my
former favourîte nest on cam-
pus, and feel the same about it?
This is an important question.
The format and style of the
station are equaliy, if not more.
important than the probiem of
financing and administration.
After ail that has been saîd and
done over the past year. the re-
opening of the station could
become a dîsaster if what could
be termed poor programming is
put into effect,

i had the opportunity of
visiting the University of British
Columbia student radio station
over the past year. and there i
wtnessed what i fear could
nappen here. With an enviable
and efficient administrative

machinery, the station could
not achieve artîstîc quality
beyond a CHED-level.

1 thînk that a publiciy own-
ed. (or. in thîs case. a student-
owned) radio station shouid
provide alternative. and not
merely competîtîve. program-
ming for its audience. Rather
than playing pro-radio, the
leaders of CKSR wiii have ta
make the station open, accessi-
ble, informai. fufn, and
educational. and not stuffy.
detached. bureaucratic and
autocratic.

It would be impossible ta
find a former staffer of CKSR
whose tastes in music did not
develop during their tîme at the
station. Most peopie's tastes are
iargely stagnant until they are
forced ta pravide a few hours of
varied programmîng a week.
obligating them ta look and ask
about for new ideas. Equipped
with an excellent library. which.

letters
Darned

directory
i arn one pissed-off

landiord! Ever since that darned
housîng dîrectory came out, my
telephone <now rîpped out of
the wall) and my doorbell (now
recycied) were rîngîng and
buzzîng twenty-four hours per
day! 1 let out the room two weeks
ago. but just try ta tell that ta

unfortunately, as tîme goes on
s becomîng increasîngly ob-

solete, CKSR is a breeding-
grcund for musical growt h and
development.

Ask anyone who has ever
worked there.

Beîng one of the most
important functions for the
staffers. this aspect of CKSR
must not be ignored. Top 30
programmîng prevents a
growth in musical appreciation.
bath for the staff and the
listening audience, and
therefore. i feel must be avoided
lîke the piague.

Sa. I issue a heartfelt plea to
the pawers-that-be, that, upOn
choosîng' leaders, staff, and
format for the station, that thls
point will be taken under
seriaus cansideration.

And students. dont touch
that diai. CKSR is back.

Gardon Turtie
Arts 111

1 500 students Looking for a
place ta sieep!

Why just the other evefliflg
some hlie foreîgn fellowv bang-
ed on my door at four in the
mornîng. Bythetîme i gotoutOI
bed ta answve. the door 1 s3aw
hîm running down the street
The words -racîst landiord"
were written (and misspeled)
on my front doorstep If this
keeps up l'l neyer let out tW
univeristy student again But
then again,whoeseswlllgto
pay three hundred dollars a
month for a cold. unfurnished
second floor waikup?

Oîsgruntling yours,

J. PoughkeePs'e

Top 30 lik e the plague
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Get your
guns

praposeti gun-control
lgsiatian by the Federal
governnlrent faces the sîmîlar
problem long teit by gun-
,Otraî supporters in the Unitedi
States- powerful gun and
huners lobbies here oppose
att gui) legîsiation measures
wvhiCh may restrict the ever
ncreasing availabîlîty of
handguns and iongguns to the
public, n Canada. much ot the
pto-gun legîsiation is tînanceti
by U S, gun magazines anti
arge retail outlets whîch beneftt
rom trio large sales of fîrearms,

lis it s imperative that the
mdploiy bas an orqanîzeti vaice
o 5,q port ithe neeti for fi rearrn
eq ut 100 1-fReaders interesteti
ilirthr r infor roation ntay wvrite

Na1r(r iliI Firearrns ,Saty
Àss(o, ition)

QO,.'Cntario
NJanc~y L. Wulch

Atalk with
John Lennon

1 hati jusi returnet I ln y
HUB piti ast Fr rîay, atter spen-
dinig ny hlultays ini Thor sby
with mytamlly, i was feeling a bit
under rhe weather hecause an
Thurstiay night i hati gonetooîhe
Thorshy VWînter Wontierlanti
Carnîval, anti, weli. yoo knawv
how those bashes usuaily are,

Anyway, i had just settieti
down on my couch anti was
isening to my Bobby Gentry

album when there was a knock
onmytioor. Nat realiy expecting
anyone. I thought I mîght have
been hearîng things, But the
knock came again. anti I rushed
to the door.

Imagine my surprise, when 1
saw John Lennon standing at
my doorway! WeIf. let me tell
you. 1 was shocked. But I
recovereti my composure
enough ta invite the man in.

-Thanks. mate," John

replied, andi strode into my
apartment, brushing his hair
from his foreheati. as I myself
have often done.

Now, strîkîng up a conver-
sation with John Lennon is not
an easy task. especiaily without
preparation. 1 thought Id
choose a topic of current in-
terest ta get the bail rolling. "I
was gladt t hear about the US.
Supreme Court decision to let
you stay in the States," 1 said. "I
wrate a letter to Rolliîng Stone
on your behaît." Which was a
lie. "But they didnt prînt tl,' I
added hastily.

John flashed that tamous
John Lennon smile in my direc-
tion. and mumbled "Thanks
Just then 1 remembered that 1
had a cool tiazen sîttîng in ry
fritige, left over tram my
Halloween party. 'an
beer' I1 asked.

Sure
1 went andi pulled twvo troin

the fritige. openeti mine, and
gave John his unoriened. Thu

re snfor Ibis vwas that 1 <irdrit
wanmitoteapppar like ',ome stir
str uck groupie who would
patronizo John Let him iopeni

his owvn tarron boor, 1Itioui(tlht
Don t condiescend, Massey

-Must ho hard pottirig yoiîr
car starteti. Jorhn COMMOrteti

Yeah Christ, yoîi knovv t
aitrît easy.- replied.

Yeah, i know how hard tl
cari be,- he answvered.

An Arts f rienti of mine once
talti me that Mick Jagger.
quivering lips antial., hati calleti
an a Rolling Stone wrîter. unex-
pectedly Wa/nderîng howv he
handieti bis bizarre guest. i
asked. "How's Yaka2 -

"Fine.
-i always thought Cynthia

was better-looking than Yaka, i1
said. Gati, i thaught. what a
dumb thing ta say. But, screw
hîm. hes aniy another rock star.

'well, 1 guess it's time ta
split," John saiti "Thanks for the
beer."

Anti without another word.
he up and left. beer oniy haIt-
finished. I feit knd of bati about
beîng so equal with hîm, but
even Davi Feldon coulin't
have handet ilt better. Ah well,

Massey-Ferguson
Agriculture 111

OOPS' 1
Conent Magazine found this
error in a Canadian
newspaper's quarter page ad
which went through an entire
press run undicovered. 

ý

Hail Pharoah!

t cornes to mmnd that we
should reminti the S U media
investigation committee of a
portion of the stary of the
Exodus That portent wherewvith
Pharoah tiernantis that the same
number of bricks be protiuced
by the sraelites whilo-, at the
sarne tirrie. cuftting off their
supply of straw (Exodus 5)

Thaî's jcîst wtîat they re
ting n iriting Medias ser-
vceability arîd corisequently.
t's revenue Andi, as a final
point, we, at least, the stutients.
ail know wvhat happenedt t the
land ot Pharoah.

Keith Miller

Make al
students pay
The provincial government

has one of the strongest
economîc bases of any govern-
ment in Canada. We Aibertanis
can afford to buy the thîrd
largest airlîne in Canada wîth
petty cash for no partîcular
reason as far as anyone can
tietermine Yet a low ceiling of
11% has been imposeti on
grants to universities andi
colleges.

The big point of excitiemnent
is the praposeti fee increase.
Our tees would go from $400
per year to between $500 and
$540. This wo'uld stif i leave our
f ees here far below those at

1 r-

Afay we offer an
in terim

alternative?

Editors needed!

Arts Editor
Sports Editor
Features Editor

T he respanse so far has been great. Persans interested in
editorial positions shaulti be expcrienced writers ready ta
Organize their departments with littie delay. There are only

four months left tilt the publication year endis. An editorial
staff meeting wilI be helti at 2:00 P'M Friday in the office ta
decide this matter(and many athers ofpressing urgency). Wehope ta make an announcement early next week.

r'

KEc.

te The Downtown
wO UT SALE'
lE MUNICIPAL

SAVINGS
TUSHITS

other venerable institutions in
thîs country We have an ex-
cellent sr nool here ant ilt s
unreasonable ta expeet ta get a
top school s namre an your
dipiamTa for a pîttance We( have
nadi a barpaîn tor 1lt-w ast tew
'1oars anti I arn sujrf tihivVa e,
Price Revîew Beard woijic ijî
port the increase Any studerit

i wvho really vwants to attend
school vwîllnot ho dîsu ourageri
hy $ 100 or $ 150iura',
WVhalever happens over the next
tew monlhs. fee increases are
likely inevilable- if only because
the wvage rates paid te studeiit
errployees are poing up ",(,
students are rtoinq Iobfle crtI
front aur ediicat cri and i do ciii

thînk thîs ini rese s Gt t ofio
wvith the genieral trendi of our
ecariamîic lîves totiay,

A mare important problenu
raîseti by the ceiling is not due
ta the 1 1% per se but is due tu
the tact that the BC paverri-
ment has qîven increaseti funtis
ta Educatian enabling theryi

ant i ikey ohers are tiong ths
t as well) ta atlract some of aur

illusîriaus protessors, To main-
tain its hîgh qualîîy, the U af A

1 must remaîn campetîlîve anti an
1increase in stutients' fees wîill
7 not enabie thîs. Our school
1 shoulti be examînîng qualitative
f not quantîtive improvements as
1 the 1 970s progress. Perhaps in
1 thîs tîme of limîteti fonds the U

anti provincial governmenf can
get together anti re-establish
priarities in aur unîversîty
system whîle the pressures of
money exi st.

J. Russell
Arts 3
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Specialists Styling
& Hair Ca-re

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Undor New Management

439-2423 Campus Tower Bldg

1111E].Sos
Discount Prices on Shoes forthe Entire

Family

1047ý0-82 Ave.
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

I ~ OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.
Two University locations

I~!~II
aaSCEIPTIO*~ C

*8215- 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

*No. 230 -8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL

Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Officiai Graduation Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

(across from Garneau School)

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio

More lis less.
More craftsmanship, more
con-dort, more value.
During the month
of January some 1
Roots will
cost 25%
less. J~

The Roots Sale.
Edmonton 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across frarn the Ray) 429-2A44

Rep
Some lime ago two wrters

on staff at the Calgary Herald,
David Climenhaga and Steve
Krueger discovered examples
of CIA infiltration into Canada's
borders.

Mysterious shipments of
machine guns through Calgary.
Investigations of top BC
politicians' ives (at opposition
request>. Spies in our oul in-
dustry.

Big news? You betcha. But
thejsc ztories were largely ig-
noTed by Canada's commercial
press, or worse, it was buried.

The following is what the
two reporters think about the
discovered Iack of courage in
the middle class press in

b>' Davd Climenhaga
'Theres nothing in this

wvorld thats easier ta be than a
lazy reporter." eitherWoodward
or Bernstein is said ta have
stated as the famous Watergate
scandaI reached itslast frenzied
moments. n Canadas media. I
fear. if's not anly easy. i's
required.

If there was one thing the
whole CIA. business dîd ta me tl
was ta reduce my illusions
about Canadas commercial
press ta tattered remnants flap-
ping in the wind.

Steve and1 may have made
errors in judgement. in aur style
or in protocol during aur CIA
investigations. But Im afraid
the reactian of the Calgary
Herald and it's editors had
nathing ta do with that. It was.
pure and simple, an attempt ta
kilI a stary that had became
embarrassing ta the captaîns of
ndustry wha selI and ad-
minîster the paper. Regardless
of its truth.

I wish I could believe that
reactian was one peculiar ta
The Hera Id. that The Herald was
an unusuaîîy bad paper. But
that just aint so - The Herald,
sadly. is ane ai the better
newspapers in Canada.
Prabably in North Amerîca.
Other newspapers that handled

ýon on the ir
Canada, and where true jour-
nalistic freedom lies.

Reprinted from The
Martlet, the student newspaper
at the University of Victoria, one
paper which did carry the story
as the writers discovered it.

the stary showed sîmîlar lack af
courage andi even larger doses
ai lack ai imagination. I do not
think the Vancouver Province.
for example. onty printed the
standard denial (or 'reactian>)
stories - from the RCMP. from
Bob Williams, from the Senate
Special CIA committee. from
the CIA for heavens sake!-
because they didn't believe aur
stary. I suspect they were juSt
too lazy ta even bother check-
îng it out. Aiter ail, if's easy ta,
regurgîtate denials. Why go ta
aIl the effort ai checkîng it out
when aIl you get is -?

What happened.
Steve and I stumbled into a

story about CIA involvement in
Alberta two years ago. Then we
found a bit more about sîmîlar
gaings an in BC. The first story
ran. appraved by low-lêvel
types nat too dîfferent from
Steve and I. Unfortunately for
the most of us. it offended some
big wheels in the ail industry.
They put the heat on same ai
their social equals, big wheels
n the newspaper business. and

they in turn put the heat on us.
The fun began when Steve
broke the rules and told another
newspaper the truth. Nobody
but nabady - includîng most
îaurnalists - wanted ta hear the

truth about the businessa
sa. the truth was rewvrittenl
the platitudes about afreept
we contînually mouthJ
cleverly. 100 - in the end
were told wve could s
anything about the CiA
wanted. as long as it rmet
the appraval ai sarneonev
saisi he didn't thirik therei
any such thîng as a good'
stary!

But even breakingther
didnt get us too far outside
Herald. The rest 0f
newspapers who picked il
bared it ta death wîth de
staries or, even better,i
Canadian Press rewvrts
denial staries.

Why are Canadians 13
wîth thîs abominable stal
newspaper affairs 2

Sîmply because Of
natureaf the press in Canas
exists. pure and simiple, t0n
bucks f or thie sharehoýd
Sadly. it's nat good jour081
that ma kes for a qood tlos
advertîsing bucks,

The frightening Mp1101
ai this state ai affaîrsisthat,
aIl practical purposes, hier
no f ree press in Ciirîd8

What! you s iy. PlO1
press just because newvSft

awners want ta make miO1

Prettywelwith rîsîn'g COSts
tougher times no one buta
time capitalist (the kifld
people who own everf Sir
daîly paper in Canada bat Oi
can run a newvspaper I'S
vîausly nat in their inter5SC
prînt fstaries or opiniOnS 1
threaten the basîs Of 'f
wealth and the result 1sthel
ai barîng pap we read every
n the Coîanîst.' The Ierald.
for that matter. The TOr'Star,

Journalists h ke ai
that "on a day-ta-daY b,
there is very lttle nto
what we write.- True OfiCoU

6

ot'i

I

ftOLIF47-M4 SVL
We look forward ta ha.inq the opportunlty
of being of service to you

Vour University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact'Holiday Travel

HUB MaIl - University Campus
433-2494

TRANSCENDENTAL
ME-DITATION T M
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In perspective:
it~s the viewpoint

The lollowing is the second part of a report regarding the
38th national con lerence of Canadian University Press. Its
importance lies in that the increased tees the delegates must
report to their councls and students' unions is wel ,usti lied. but
needs proper explanation.

that matters

"s

s long as you dont write
nyhrng thafîIl gel you in trou-
e, Canadian îournalîsfs can
xpose wefare fraud but nof
usness fraud. Gypsies, but
ot 011 Company execs, Bad
dions but nof bad cepîfalîsts.
ournalsts are house nîggers:
to can stay in the house and
oanything fhey lîke as long as
ity donti do anyfhîng f0 get
eroseves sent back f0 the

The only exceptions to the
[i0ifyinq coverage we receiv-

frorm fhe daily press are
~cPtions whîch tend f0 prove
truie, Last Post Magazine, a
rIfwng riag whîch got sorne
Ithefacti. mîxed upand made
feve and 1 heroes. Oil Week
iffazine. an oil. îndusfry orgen
fîch got aimost ail the tacts
lOng and made us bof h ogres,
id, of course, the CBC Ail
18et gve fhe story coverege
ich didn'ttfr-y to destroy if
th boredom. One is sup-
rttd by the cil îndustry, one
g fants and tender lovîng

r, one by fhe faxpayer!
I there is a free press in

nada if s in the form of
dient newspapers like The
ariet. basement-prînfed
fdblls, wvashroom grafîffi
drags like the [ast Post.

PPpOred on a shoesfrîng by
ks Who believe. If wîll 'neyer
the beiching work refîneries
the bg fîme commercial

tSS,
f that's where we have f0

k for 00vr free press, for our
unaisrn", then Hunter
OMPSon was right:

bother wîth
isPa pers, if thîs is a/I they
tr? Agnew was rght. The
ss 's gang of cruel laggots.
Unfla!sm is not a profes.Sion
a Irade. Ifs a cheap catch -al
fuckoîj8 and mis lits - a flase
r fo the backside of lite..."
SO on

The last conference of
Canadian University Press
produced as ifs major ac-
complishment a multi-year plan
intended f0 improve CUP inter-
nally and externally by creating
more jobs, and by giving the
jobs more direction.

Because the conference
recognised some shortcomings
in the news service it provîded
for ifs member papers. the plan
s aîmed at helpîng the CUP

national office in Ottawa
produce more news stories in
greafer depth and wîth more
scope than before.

Returnîng from the con-
ference last Saturday.
Gateway's delegafes report that
as full members of CUP
(accepted from prospective
membershîp aet the conference)
our fees wîll lîkely be about 80%
hîgher than they would have
been last year. (Lest year's full
membershîp fee would have
been $1.650.)

The increases come hîghly
recommended though, as. thîs
report întends f0 explaîn.

Canadian University Press
s the only large news end

feature service wîth a sfeted
polîtîcal purpose to lîve by. If is
the only large news and issues
organisation wîth a known.
wrtten edîtorial vîewpoint on
whîch to survey the world in
whîch it exists, and the events
that happen in it

Disagree wîth this vîew-
poi nt and you're left with a
pretty good news serviceý. Agree
wîth if. and you're part of an
organisation that can acf upon
ifs goals wîth foresîght and can
see events in a contînuous
perspective.

Over the past few years
there has been a great growth
wîthîn CUP, and in copîng wîth
thîs growth the organisation
had begun f0 loose sîght of ifs
stated goals. Just trying to keep
the organisation from running a
defîcît during the inflation
period has forced the organisa-
tion to in part compromise
itse f.

As the mosf militant mîght
say, the capitalist system was
begînnîng f0 creep in.

n a condensed version the
goals the conference reaffirmed
a re. Thet CUP recognîses a
class system that exîsts in
Canada, reflecfed in who gets
i nto post secondary institutions
and in the roles they are ex-
pected to play in socîety once
they get ouf.

That CUP should crîtîcally
enelyze in its reportîng of the
situation of *post secondary
educafion in Canada (govern-
ment cufbacks. tuifion in-
creases, etc) somethîng that
1.commercial" nevis services do
not do adequafely.

That CUP should motîvate
change in thîs system where
change is necessery.

lncluded wîth thîs rough
ouflîne wes a general consen-
sus to upgrade the quality of
newswritîng and technical
aspects of fhe students press,
but this was not officially
wrîtfen. discussed or voted
upon.

Wîfhîn thîs context the
mulfî-year plan was proposed to
gîve the organisation direction,
The plan celîs for increasîng the
personnel in the national officea
n Ottawa Io include a national

effaîrs reporter, a wîre editor-

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PH ONE 433-8244

information offîcer, and part
lime office people where need-
ed.

The plan is întended to
creafe a bigger. more in depth
news and feature service. fo
contaîn more stories. and f0
gîve the service a general.
orgenîsed direction as opposed
Io day-to-day review of Cana-
dien education.

The plan also calîs for
sfrengthenîng of the four
regions withîn CUP lsee
Tuesday's article). seffîng in
print the mandate for regionai
bureaus f0 co-ordinafe and
organise the papers themseives
f0 increase communication
befween papers wîfh the
national office. and to provide a
base for fîeldworkers Io work
f rom.

This, of course. calîs for an
increese in fees. At the present
time students pay an average of
about ten cents each for a year's
service f rom CUP. and the
adopted mandates wîll require a
student contribution of about
eîghteen cents.

Fees are allocated f0 the
papers on the basîs of
readershîp. cosf of production,
and frequency of production.

Youthstreem. the adver-
tising network for CUP also
drew d iscussion. Complaînts
arose that Cameron Con-

suIfants of London (owners of
the trademark Youthsfreem)
mîght be hîdîng important infor-
mation from the papers fl sold
ads for.

The information wented
was in the area of who held
shares in Cameron Consultants.
and delegates asked how many
shgreholders actually worked in
the network and how many
mîght also own other services
whîch could be unconscîously
hired Ouf f0the networkwith the
papers' knowviedoie

Members wanted f0 know
as well how much money
Cameron Consultants were
makîng over and above the
remiffances to the member
papers.

Affer long discussion
almosf ail members were
satîsfied thaf Cameron Con-
sultants was nof makîng an
inordinate profit. nor were f hey
unconsciously hirîng ouf ser-
vices. n fac.t. figures show
(aveilable at Gateway office>
that member paper.s are doîng
better than Youthstream tself.

Which îsn't really so good.
AIl the work before the

conference could not be com-
pleted in one week. and thus a
subsequent national con-
ference to be held in Ottewae s
being planned.
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Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave, 488.-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

In Concert
the

KEITH JARET
QUARTET

Charlie Haden: bass, Dewey Redmen: sax-

ophones, Paul Motian: drums.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

Tickets Now On Sale
$5.001$6.00

Nikes/ SU Box Office

sponsored by Special Events
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Hosanna at Citadel Too...

Probing psychological
as weII as physiolo-gical

by Kevin Gîi/ese
You take a play by one of Canadas best- anc

certainly ts most controversial- playwriqhts. Michel
1Jremblay Y ou brinq the play, origiiially written ini the
Jouai" dialect of the Quebecoîs and done with the

political overtones sa common ta materiai of Quebec,
and place tl srack in the middle of the conservative
WeSt. You bill the play as one 'for aduits only!' and as 'a
mnust' for mature audiences only, Then you bring in twvo
young maie actors and you ask them ta play the parts.
respectively. of a transvestite who identifies himself
with Elizabeth Taylor and a macho homosexual who
'plays at exa'ggerated masculinîty' and who has been
married' ta the transvestîte for four years. What's the
result?

WelI. the actual resuit can only be evaluated after
the play has begun its run. The play is Hosanna and wIl
begîn af Citadel Too on Monday. In tryîng ta dîscover
what dîffîculties thîs type of play might present ta the
actors învolved. The Gateway întervîewed Patrick
Chrîstopher and Jean-Paul Fournier who play the parts
of Hosanna (the transvestite) and Cuirette (the macho),
respectiveiv.

GATEWAY: Okay, if's a Tremblay play, 'for mature
audiences' and dealing wîf h the lives of two homosex-
uals. What parfîcular problems does it represent?

PATRICK: Wel, 1 have ta play a transvestite (which 1
arn nof) and Jean-Pierre bas ta play a macho (which he
s not)*. that obviously presents a bit more of a problem

than tryîng ta play a character with an Iish accent. If
means that youre more naked as an actor because
youre playing something wbîch the audience migbt
look down on, that is. you play the transvestite,
therefore you are a fransvestife.

JEAN-PIERRE: But its stili a lite situation - its true ta
die. People might tbînk that its just being put up there

for 'shock' value, or whatever, but it does exist. It just
doesn't exist as much around Edmonton as it does
around the bîgger cîties, or at Ieast i's more visible
there.

GATEWAY: Then you dont believe the play was
designed or wil be receîved as a 'shock' play?

JEAN-PIERRE. The thîng 1 tbînk Edmonton will fînd
shocking is that thîs type of lîtestyle exists.

CA TE WA Y: Wat about when you were presenfed
with the possibîlîty of playîng in Hosanna - did you feel
strongly one way or the other about sbock value. did
that enter into it at ail?

Patrick Christopher as lie appears in real life.

Jean-Paul Fournier (eft) and Patrick Christopher portrayed in the côntroversial Citadel Too play, "Hosanna".

PATRICK: I accepted beca use t's a wonderful play.
As a part for an actor. if's a tremendous challenge. fir.stly
because of the character ta be portrayed. and secondly
because there are only two actors on stage for two
bours and y>ou've got ta be able ta carry if off. Then fao.
there was the chance ta work with John Neville. But I
was scared when 1 accepted. Whell. bell, 1 stilî amn
scared but if's sucb a terrîtîc play.

JEAN-pierre; WeIl, I really didn't know anything
about the play when 1 was approached. sa 1 asked
people 1 know and respect and they saî:'Yeah, do it!lIfs a
great play'. But 1 think if people are goîng ta become
upset witt the language and the type of characters
represented. tbey wîll miss the whole point of the play.

PATRICK: This play ends up being about two real
people and I think at the end of the play you have a
feeling for those people and the problems whîch tbey
are going tbrough. The language is rough but after
about the first ten minutes I think the poeple are just
goîng ta accept it and sit back and wafch fthe play.

JEAN-PIERRE: Sure. i think the language wî li throw
a lot of people, especîaliy the aIder ones. But 1 also thînk
that we can glaze if over and fhey-ll end up watching the
play, înstead of beîng concerned that somebody is
sayîng a fou r-ietfer word.

CA TEWA Y: What about your.xude scene, Patrick? Is
if dîffîcuif for you as an acto r ta do if?

PATRICK:-Well, fîrst of alilit'sveryshortand îfîsvery
important ta the piece. At tîrst 1 feit really strartge doîng
if - you know, standing on the stage wîthout ciothes -
but if's nof lîke a strip-tease and if Is very necessary fa
the plya. Il took me about a week, but i got used fa ft. I
thînk peoples reactions ta fhîngs lîke that are always
much bîgger than the acf tseif. I don't thînk, atter the
emofional wrîngîng the audience wîll go through in the
play, that many of them wîll be shocked by the nude
scene, whicb cames near t he end.

GATEWAY How about învesfîgatîng the type of
psycboiogicai fhîngs concernîng the characters? Dîd
you do any research or do you do thîngs tram personal
observations you mîght have made?

PATRICK: Weil, there's a couple of problems wîth
that. i dîdn'f have tîme reaiiy and i don't know wvhefher
tbe transvestife's thing is physiclogicai or psy-
chologîcal - 1 dont know if theres anybodywho does. In
any case, 1 knewfhe Ielowwho played if in Toronto and I
taîked wîfh hîm about technîcaI problems. 1 wouid lîke
ta lalk ta some transvestîtes - 'm sure it would heIp me -
but I wouldn't want them ta be însulfed. 1 wouIdn't know
how tbey would react.

JEAN-PIERRE Strangely enougb. about two years
ago 1 was in Montreal visiting a frîend and we went to
some gay bars there. From what lttie 1 saw there, 1
would say that what Tremblay is portraying in Hosanna
s very frue. Outsîde of thaf. 1 have very bltle understan-

ding or knowledge about tl.
PATRICK: But, of course. the characters are

complete individuals unto tbemselves. In a way, now
that we've done if for two weeks. 'm beginning ta lîke
the character. 1 think by the tîme people have watched
the plya for two hours, tbey wîll have some understan-
ding of the people as hurnan beings, not as two
homosexuals.

CA TE WAY: Do the polîtîcal overfones corne
through affler the play bas undergone French ta Englîsh
translation? Do you do anything witb that?

PATRICK: No, the polîtîcal implications are stîli
there, 1 thînk, but we don't do anythîng with them., If we
acf the play as if s, the polîtîcal overtones are presentle
be found - but they have ta be found by the audience.

CA TEWA Y: But are there problems in translation?
Do you lose a lot?

JEAN-PIERRE: This is a fine translation - TremnblaY
hîmself bas said so. But if's true that in the original
French the emphasîs can be swîtched and 1 knowthat
that partîcularly happens wîth French swearîng. If you
say "Fuck thîs" and "Fuck that" in Englîsb. that is very
strong and cames across that way. In French, the
swearîng can be bath violent and humourous at the
same tîme and if bas dîfferent connotations. So
probably you lose somethîng there.

PATRICK: For example. in one place I swear Inl
French because there is simply no equivalent in
Englîsh. In other parts, we lose the humour Jean-Pierre
was talkin(j of and so now we have ta, emphasize soe
fhîngs as drarnatc moments, înstead of havîng the
humour ta add ta the drama in the original.

GATEWAY. What are your general feelings Inl
workîng the play... have they changed as you've worked
on the characters?

JEANPIERRE: I fînd if Iess strange now than 1 did
before, but if's stîlIl strange. I just hope thaf people doflt
become really concerned about thîs as beîng a'vulgar
or 'shocking' play because if's a f ine piece of wr iting. If's
an incredîble play.

PATRICK: Yeah, we're doîng if because we believe
n t. Ive neyer worked this bard in my lîfe and this playis

a real classîc. By tbe end a lot resolves itselt and 1 thifll
people can really get wrappedup init, as an enitr
situation. If's great.

dvý -- MUMUMWAM-



No picking or'scratching
Before the concert began

ýhadience was warned not to

IlV horrible things to their
odes because, after al. thîs

a Otelevision program and
hycIl d be on camera at any
5Ornen.t. However. camers were
rgoîe from the moment

iahafln Carroll walked on
lage.

The Dîahann Carroll ITV
Oncert was a very pleasant

rprise. Although she is known
nîhis area primarily for her role
îStelevisîon's "Julia", it was not

ogbefore the near-f ulI house
gaized her talent lies not only

1anactress but as an al-round

ntetainer.
Miss Carroll was backed up

three vocalists .and the 40
lece Tommy Banks Concert

Orchestra. The orchestra dîd an
excellent job, but when passing
out credit, it must be added that
Diahann Carroll works well wîth
a large backup group. Her range
of songs durîng the hour a nd
fifteen minute performance
was. again. surprisîngly broad.
She dîd not con centrate on one
style, but went f rom Krîs
Xristopherson tunes to oldies
from the Big Band era. and even
ncluded a bit of country and

western.
.By her own admission she

sings 'soul' music very light. If
there was a f iaw in her perfdr-
mance this had to be it. She did
two numbers which she in-
troduced as soul songs.- but
wthout the introduction. -t
would have been hard to know
that is what they were.

The
drts

Between the ears 1is
lmnoSpock . eonard Nîmoy.
FIaperback ( 1 5 2 pages) Grîffen

I Wha4.happens when a
~eison creates a role for hîmself
ina fantasy worid made real
îhroughtechnology. onlytofînd
the real world has forgotten the
~eal role, the reai person? What
îappens if suddenly you
ecome famous for a character
reaed out of your imagination,
iy ta fînd later that your

reation has erased memory of
fourseif among your peers?

1 knowv you. you're Leonard
Spock!' exclaîmed a lady n a
supermarket.

1 arn not Spo ck,- is exter-
eally an interesting slîce of
information about one of TV's
mosi famous science fiction
serials. "Star Trek". Interna lly it
son înterestung account of the
thoughos of aman who must lîve
inthe shadow of a character he
treated. a character whom the
reator admires and lukes. but
ithhwhom he must alsostruggie

taretaîn hîs own dentity.
An excerpt f rom the Book:

Nimoy: Spock . . . this competi-
ion between us s sîliy..
~pock: i'm not aware one exists.

fimoy: Well it does . and it's
'IV ... dont forget that I'm real
and Youre only a ficttuous
tharacer,
SPock: Are you sure?

When people cease to
Ctnsider the creator in lieu of
the Creation does the c(eator
'tQse hîs identuty? And when the
ration s later reduced to a
onre raîsed eyebrow. an oc-

tational -fascinating... logicai...
IllOical' is the creator lkewîse
0o reduced?

SThese are the questions
'lMOY explores in hus book.

The tone of the book is sad.
but not ruef ul. Nîmoy admits he
likes Spock, (in fact calis him hîs
best friend) but seeks to unders-
and what. has happened .to
îîimseif when hus friend
eemungly overwhelms hum.

Numoy himself is not always
jical. He expresses emotuon
id has no superhuman

.ýtrength, yet in hus dealingswith
Spock he has assumed many of
Spock's qualities. The book is
interspersed with conver-
sations between the two. Nimoy
attempting to out-logic Spock
since Spock can only argue
logically. and of course Nimoy
cant succeed.

If you're a Star Trek fan.
you'll enjoy the book for the
inside information contained in
how the series began. evolved.
and ended.

If you enjoy indepth
character studies thus book is a
treasure trove.

If you luke both. ail the
better.

Stan Underwood

It was an unusual evening.
beîng more a nightclub perfor-
mance than a concert in the
usual sense. Between songs
Miss Carroll chatted wîth the
audience about herself and
some of her ideas. She talked
briefly about Womens Lib.
remarking that if she spends an
hour and a haîf makîng herseif
beautifu]. men had better open
doors for her. Shethensarîg Jim
Weatherly's "Midnight Train To-
Georgia' a song which ex-
presses her feelings about be-
ing a liberated woman.

Although much of her
monologue was about the
severe cold in Edmonton Tues-
day evening. it was fresh and
didn't drag. Miss Carroll seem-
ed to get better as the concert
progressed. She would have
receîved a standing ovation had
not the television production
required the orchestra to con-
tinue playîng for a couple of
minutes after her iast song was
ove r.

t became very, easy 'to
appreciate Diahann Carroll for
what she is. Not a black singer,
not a sitcom star, but an enter-
tainer in the finest sense of the
word, and a very good one. To
rank her with Sinatra and Sam-
my Davis Jr. wold not be out of
ine.

The openîng act was a
Toronto singer, Mark Jordan.
whose style is vaguely remînis-
cent of some of Arlo Guthrie's
early work and can be best
descrîbed as ballad blues.

A brief note about the In-
Concert Series being produced
by CITV. The person who came
up with the idea must certainly
have receîved a promotion. The
concerts are vîdeo taped and
played not only in Edmonton,
but are also sold to as many
stations as possible in both
Canada and the United States.

You says you can't have
your cake and eat it too?

Brent Kostynîuk

We'have a
Siffari ring made
just for you.

Expresslng your unique
personallty.-Styledi by a
fashian expert. Glowlng
wlth a diqrnond of
magnifîcent quallty.

Can you 8k for anything
mors? Corne In and see
your Siffarî diamonîd
engagement ring today.

IDIAMONDS ARE FORE VER
For Elegont Pining

Licéneed Lorin.ge
Open fil iýli(ilaïghi

FREE PARK;NG

rtg Ub.1 tl'DnO-- 469-714 9
40 3BotillitMooit 6bûppýný Cttltfr

Jasper & i O4th
Weutrnount
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Art
Shout in Silence --a special exhibition of paintings and
graphics by deaf and hard-of-hearing children and
aduits shows at the Edmonton Art Gallery untii Jan. 20.
Entitled Shout in Silence: Visual Arts and i'heDeat the
exhibition was organîzed by Rawley A. Silver and is
being circuiated by the Smithsonian Institution.
Edward Gordon Craig. a display by the man who
profoundly influenced international theatre design as it
evoived through the end of the 1 9th Century and into
the 2Oth. Edmonton Art Gallery untîl Jan. 1 5.
William Ronald. this is an exhibition of works by one of
Canadas most colorfui figures. Through tîli Jan. 1 5.
Alberta Nature Art, exhibitions by Peter Karsten and
Charles Lacy at the Provincial Museum. An exhîbît
featurîng watercolour artist Peter Karsten of Calgary,
and oil paînter Charles Lacy of Hinton. who capture bird
and mammal subjeots in vîvid scenes. Closes Jan. 30.

Literary
Literary publication Alberta born artîsts, poets and
photographers are învîted to submît their works for
possible inclusion in a new publication to be entitled:
Poems, Photo graphs and Dra wîngs of Wnter in Alberta
1976. Poets are allowed to submît a total of 10 poems;
artists and photographers: 3 works each, New Press
publishing requests that ail submissions have with
them at least two self-addressed, and stamped
envelopes in the event that works are returned and/or
other correspondence is entered into. Press run wîll be
in April or May. Write to New Press Publîshing. Box 780,
Sylvan Lake. Alberta.

Music
Robin Harrison, pianîst. performîng with the Edmonton
Symphony, playing Piano Concerto No. 1 by Chopin,
Haydn's Symphony No. 98, and Jacques lberts Suite
Symphonique. Jan. 10-il1aa the Jubilee Auditorium;
$4-$7. 8:30 on Sat. 2.30 on Sun.
Concert Preview. The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society will be presenting a
concert prevîew in the Central Lîbrary Music Rooms on
Friday, Jan. 9 and Fn ian. 23 at 9:30 a.m. Admission is
f ree.
Betty Allen, mezzo soprano. ai the Jubilee Auditorium
Jan. 1 2. 8:15 p.m. Tickets at the Bay Box Office.
The Hovel: Thursday, Jan 8 and Friday. Jan 9 - f rom
Banff, Whiskey Creek, rocky mountain music. Mixture
of country, folk and bluegrass. Members only on
Thrusday. (Membership Social).
Saturday. Jan 10 and Sunday. Jan il1 - once agaîn
gracing the Hovel stage. the number 1 band in Haîti -
Joe Hall &the Eyeball Wîne Company' Their bizarreness
s only surpassed by their superb talent. Doors 8:30.

-Showtime 9:30. Admission $2. for members. $3. for
non-nfiembers. 1976 membershîps available for $ 5.00;
good tii the end of '76.

Cinema
Sunday Films a film series entitled Down to Earth.
depîcts the hardshîps encountered in different rural
lifestyles. Series include The Good Earth. How Green
Was My Valley (ian. 1 1) The Grapes of Wrath and The
Sundowners. Shows at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Free
admission.
Only Angels Have Wings (1939) Classîc series. Tory
Lecture Theatre, U of A. 8 p.m. Howard Hawks' fast-
paced flyîng adventure starring Cary Grant, Jean
Arthur, Rita Hayworth. Season tickets $6. $5.
SUB Theatre. Dr. Zhivago. Thurs. Jan. 8, 7 p.m. only.
French Connection 2, ian. 9-10. The Nîght Porter, Jan.
i1. Scenes from a Marrige. ian. 14. Shows at 7 and
9:30 p.m. SU Members: $1 advance. $ 1 .50atthedoor;
non-members: $1 .50 advance. $ 2.00 at the door.

Theatre
Two Michel Tremble y plays. presçnted by the Frenct
Theatre of Edmoriton Jan. 16. 1 7. 18, 23, 24, 25. 8:30
p.m. at Coilege St. Jean; for information phone 469-
0829.

Anecdotic at times. En Pieces Detachees remaîns
more intense than Les Belles Soeurs. One cannot forget
the mother-daughter conflict and the arrivai of the son
who has just escaped from the asylum. A most
enigmatic and fantastic character. Claude is the lînk
with others of Tremblay's works.

In La Duchesse de Langeais. Tremblay focuses
depraved linguistic sexualityon his precîous and vulgar
hero. Impotént. marginal, unable to cope wîth hîmself
as a person and constantly referrîng to hîmself as an
object, La Duchesse de Langeais is to an extreme
degree. the maie Quebecois' alienation.
Northern Light Theatre. The Alberta Ballet company
under the sponsorship of the Northern Lght Theatre,
wii present Fables, a 45 minnute program of three
ballets to be staged in the Edmonton Art Gallery
Theatre, 2 Sir Wînston Churchill Square. The program
wîll consîst of the highly-acclaimed Phallus Fable and
two onriginal ipices cnceîved iandci-horeogranpd by

ÀL



B 'bail Bears try to be best

Pandas no longer undefeaited
b>' Darreli Semenuk

The U of A Pandas have one
less thîng ta wvorry about wvhen
they take on co-league Victoria
Vîkettes (6-0) Frîday and Satur-
day evenîngs at Varsity Gym.

The added pressure of
beîng undefeated was taken
fram the backs of the players
when they sawtheîr streak af 1 7
consecutîve wîns stapped
abruptly by Regina. 51-49. They
then experîenced their fîrst
losîng streak when they were
dumped by Manitoba 53-47.
That short lasing stîng of twao
games was halted wîth a 66-62
avertime wîn over the same
Regina squad.

Their shawîng couldn't be
tao much of a surprise con-
sîderîng they hadn't been prac-
tising over the holîdays.

Coach Debbîe Shogan con-
fîrms what their identîcal 6-0
record with Victoria suggests
about the upcomîng games. -l
think itI be close... It depends
an how well we get back the
things we*ve aost over the Xmas
break.-

That could he the telling
factor in the betlle for fîrst place
came thîs weekend. The Pandas
may end up payîng the prîce for
the good lîfe aver the holîdays if

they faîl ta regain the form that
led them ta 1 7 consecutîve
wins. încluding a"league game
average of 65.5 points a game.

Karen Johnson's status for
the weekend series is up in the
air and it probably won't be
known untîl Frday if the knee
injury she pîcked up in the
Saskatchewan taurnament wîll
keep her out of the lîneup.

Bath games begîn at 6:30

b>' Darrel Semenuk
Even Coach B a rry

Mitchelson agrees that its going
to take an herculean effort for
his Golden Bears ta make the
playoffs in the Canada West
University Athletic Association.

Only the first twa teams in
the six team leaguewill advance
ta, post season play, and with
Bears record of 2-4 they have a
lot of space to make up between
themselves and front running
Victoria and Calgary, The
Vikings are leading the league
wîth a 6-0 record followed by
the Dînas 5-1 mark. With 14
games remaîning in the
schedule its flot inapprapriate
ta classify every game as an
important ane.

Last year Bears fînîshed
wîth a 1 3-7 record but stîli
faîled ta qualîfy for past season
play. UBC was awarded the final
playaff spot aver Calgary and
Edmonton because of their
better record agaînst the twa
tp;m'q Ail three teams had

identical 1 3-7 records.
The Bears at the same

juncture in the schedule last
year had a 3-3 log and came on
ta win their next 10 while losing
only 4. Undoubtedly the addi-
tion of Wally Tallestrup for the
ast 8 games had somethîng ta
do with their resurgence.

There won't be any saviaur
for the Bears thîs time, althaugh
the club could try ta possîbly
strengthen their lîneup by inser-
ting 6'6" Mark Jargensan.
another body mysterîausly îm-
parted from Calgarv,

Jargensan will practîce for
the rest of the season wîth the
Bears, who are one under the
league limit of 1 2 an their raster
due ta the retîrement af Randy
Meyer aver a manth ago. Caach
Mtchelson hawever thînks it
wauldn't be in the best interests
of the player ta use up ane year
of eligîbîlity for half a year's
play.

Mtchelson is very awvare of

the signifîcance of
weekend's play. -These are,
most important 9amesthi,,
It'sgoing tabe very ifficitî
us ta make the playoffs i
don't sweep Victoria. 1

Bears can take heart inll
fact that they've been pla,-,
their best, basketbailloff theyl!
durîng the, Xmas break. 14
finished second to Wateroo
the Kondike Classic, g
shacking them earlier wîîh.
86-82 upset.

Bears dîdn't stop the,,
they came back ta finish thiîd
the Calgary Classîc, kflockiî
off No. 4 ranked Acadia RiU
process. Those were the saj
Acadia Axemen who eari,
drapped the Calgary Dinosau
n the Golden Boy tournamren,

Winnipeg.
If Bears came u p emplyh

weekend it cauld be a longar
dîsappointîng season. Ga
tîme for the Frîday and Saturdý
nîght encounters is 8.30 prn

Intramura-ls
MEN'S
Entry Deadlines
Cross Country Skiîng

1 p.m.. Tues.. Jan, 13
3 an 3 Basketbal

1 p.m. Tues., Jan. 13
Badminton

1 p.m.. Tues., dan. 13
Bowling

1 p.m.. Tues., Jan. 20
Cross-Country Skiing

Kînsmen Park is the loca-
tion for the annual X-C Ski Race
an Saturday. January 1 7 at 2
p.m. The course. 1 mile long.
starts at the hockey rînk. The
scenîc tour wîll end at the same
spot. Participants must supply
their own equîpment încludîng

I~~"~~BAVELphone 433-2444
~~~LLIMITED

Welcome.Back
Success in the new year from the staff
and management of DIAL TRAVEL.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

General
I nsu rance'

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cail

N iT~.EWO6424-5469 445Ià

waxes. Each participant must be
regîstered by 1 p.m. Tues.. dani.
13 at the Intramural office, Rm,
124,.PPE. Building. Pre-race
registration is also mandatary
on Race Day. The registration
musU~e completed by 1:30 p.m.
at the hockey locker roam in
Kînsmen Park.

3on 3 Basketbal
The 3 on 3 Basketball

tournament begîns an Manday.
January .19 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Main Gym. The two week tou r-
nament wïll be played Monday.
Tuesday and Th ursday-
evenîngs. Each team is
guaranteed two games and wîll
normally play two games per
evenîng. The games. played on
half-court are fîfleen minutes
straîght tîme. For further infor-
mation contact your unit
manager.
Badminton

For ail yau bird loyers the
badminton taurnament begîns
on Tuesday. January 20 and wîll
run ta February 1 2. Games wîll
be played on Tuesday and
Thursday evenîngs from 7:30
p.m. ta 11:00 p.m. in the
Education Gym. Bîrds and rac-
quets wîll be supplîed.

The taurnament. bath
singles and doubles, has.three

BRUT ISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HART
"we fit the bard to fit"

NARROW FITTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
101 Ave. & 102 St.

Division of Brtish Boot Vancouver

experience categories; power,
intermediate and begînner.
Thus anyone can enter.

Entries must be made in
persan at the Intramural Office
before 1:00 p.m. Tuesday,
January 13.
WOMEN'S
Badminton Singles

January 6 - January 1 5,
Tuesday and Thursday nights.
West Gym. Came at 7 p.m. or at
8:30 p.m. Equîpment and in-
struction provîded. Everyone
welIcame.
Curling

Saturday. January 10 and
Saturday January 1 7. Came at
10:00 a.m. ar 12 noon. SUB
Rînk. Free except for minimum
broom rentaI. Everyone
welIcame.
Yoga

Manday, January 'i z.
p.m.. West Gym. Instruction.
Everyone welcome.
Noveîty Swim Meet

Wednesday, January 1 4,

6:30 p.m.. West Pool. Novel
races and navelty divil
Everyone welcame.

3 on 3 Basketball
January 19 - February

Monday, Tuesday or Thurstîý
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. Sîgn up ait
Wamen's Intramural 0lfc
Monday ta Frîday 1 2 - 1 orcî
432-3565. Deadlineforentrit
îs January 12.

1' p.m. Frîday is the enti
deadlîne for Ca Rec lnnertub
Waterpolo. Entry sheets ai
avaîlable -from the Menr
tramural Office.

The minimum numnberý
players per team entry is 7,
wamen. 3 men. Tournamen
are held each Wednesdayigl
fram 7:30 ta 10:30 p mONY
teams will play each weekin
round robin tournamen
Games wilI be played in
West Gym.

Curling battle begins
Forty-six ri nkswill begin the

battie ta represent the U of A in
the Canada West cham-
pionships when the Golden
Bear Bonspiel gets underway
January 1 6 in SUB.

Starting times for each rink
are as follows:
Friday, Jan. 16, 5:00 p.m.
Dave Dunkin. Steward Gilroy.
Brian Knoll, Lance Clark, Randy
Pewarchuk, Lowell Peterman,
Gerald Pilger, Sam Ross.
Murray Dorîn, Cliff Maroziuk.
Jîm Irving, Greg Krschke.
Friday, Jan. 16, 8 p.m.
Greg Ogrodnîck. Doran John-
son, Jim Walsh, John Haylock,

Murray Engleking, br'3i
Rawlings, Max Hall, Sohubei
Kwan. Rod McFadyerr. J8c
Brown. Bill Bragg, DaveStever
son.
Sat., Jan 17, 8 a.m.
John StrandAllan Dienner
Neal Connell, Randy Mîchefl
Hugh Tamblyn, Gary Strasçhtl
Dave Hill, Brian Zerb, Ker
Hargreaves. Keîth Daîly. Ta
Poplawskî, Ken Mîsik
Sat., Jan 17, 2 p.m.
Kevan King, Larry Kirkpat(Ilt
Duncan Fraser, Alexande
Strembîtsky. Richard Iretafla
Russ Dahms, Zen Chaba. Maiý
Mcllveen. Pat Barry, GarryKU

ratt*
food service

9 AM tiI8 PM'
ilref reshmnents"r

3 PM tili il1 PMý
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the TOP

10 THE GATEWAV. Thursday. January 8,,lio.
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January 1iE

Newman Ci
up stage band,ifoSunday nîghfnest musicianE

Newman Cent
Janar 8January 10 Colege. Doors

januarY$1 .50 everyone
uofACircle KClubfirst meeting U of A Invtational Gymnastics

at p-rl in room 280 of SUB. Ail old Meet. The western champions, the U General
,embers and any interested of A Golden Bear and Panda teams,
propective miembers are esked to will be hosting a this meet at 1:00 Freshma
Il' hecu i olJte p.m. n the main gym. Both mens Seminars: posit

erceorgenîzations that carnies and women's teams will be com- tion of director
ou 8 wide range of projects on peting in the f irst scheduled meet of tation Seminai

campus and in Edmonton. 75-76 season. Further deteilsr
Campus NDP club will meet at Outdoors Club. Anyone who or applications

12:30 in Room 280 SUB to duscuss signed up for cross-country ski Deb Matthews
te upcoming conference on the lassons with Milmoor at the ski '76, Room 240,
feitage Trust Fund. cinic, lessons wiîî be held et

University Parish Thursday Knsmen Park Jan. 10 and il et 9:30 University
Spper and Worship 5:30 p.m. e.m. Meet at the west doors of the will organize a
Supper in SUB Cafeteria; 6:30 p.m. Feldhouse. emphasizing
worship- word and sacrement in an figure and phy-
tomate, celebrative style; 8:00 P. M. Panhellenic; first social of the will be held ai

planning meeting for spring retrest year in Diniwoodie with Shortline. once-e-weekk
5Sponsored by University Parish, the Doors open et 8 p.m. Admission course begins

Anlcn rsyei -Uie 2.50. Preference in
Chpancan.Prebteannited Bgîven to studenl
158APiil. Mdtto om U January1 tion phone Dr.

U of A camera Club meeting Lutheran Student Movement 787 (evenings
5,opr.V12.Final preps for next f ireside discussion - -God says: l'm 434004 (evei

,eeks show. OK - you're OK." with Pastor Don
Lutera Stden Moemet. King, Luther College. Regina, 7:30 et The 1 976
Lutera Stden Moemet. the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave. Co-op Caiendar whicf

Communion in an informel setting spe i6 mation on theE
each Thirsdey 8:30 p.m. et the supperaetus coi
Lutheran Student Centre. 11122 - Of-ampusbe ft
86 Ave. Phone 439-5787 for more January 1 2 abte eia rt
inor. on the Sum n

University Parish. Parables of studies, recreai
jenuary 9 Jesus - Bible Study group. Brng your program, any1

own supper and discover the mean with problero

Etmonton Chinese Christian ing et the teechings of Jesus, then Summer Studei
FelOWhi. ev.Drge wllbe and now. 5-7 p.m. Chaplaincy office, be obtained fr(

amlonguw0sha ev re hs er ience 158 SUB. Rgom 244 SUEgmon us o shre hs exeriecesMWF 3:00-4:0(as a missonerv in Laos. Camnbodia 1:0am
and Thaiiend. Also e slide show. Januairy 1 31:0am
7:30p.m. SUB 142. Holders of

AIESEC General Meeting et Lutheren Student Movement pe rm its a re renr
40pm RomTR.vespers begin tonight 9:30 et the - veers. e batteri
40 m.Ro B.centre 11122 - 86 Ave. available from

n Al Saints' Cthedrel et 8:30 Mondayto Fride
p.m orgenist Karfl-einrich will University Perish Tuesdey whenever terril
preseni hîs Master of Music Rectal. Lunch, weekly oasis -do it yourself 23.0 degrees
The concert is presented by the sandwiches, etc. for 50 cents. Dis- Pleese cal1
Department of Music, U of A and cussion,.communion- 12:3Oto 1:30. Physicel Plant

admission is free., Meditation Room, SUB 1 58A. service.

students
union Cinema

SWINNER 0F 6 G
ACADEMY
AWARDSI HIK A

DAVID LEAN S
FILM

OF5OfiSPASERWS

DOCIrOR
ZIIAG O R Warning: violence&

iNPAAvIION NDMTeOCLORextrema coarse language

Thursday January 8 Fn & Sat, Jan 9 & 10
*7 PM only...Adult

p "ROANATICYScenes-Nw Yok Timesfr n a
jOStE IEMEI

IxunE iVarriage
NMONTPORTER ______

[R)~etrîtd Adlt ~Adult NSFC

Sunday January il Wednesdlay, January 14
Werning: brutalizinci sequences may

be di.rîurbing or objectionabie

Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 -9:O00pmn

8

community. A stand-
some of Edimonton's
is, will play a oencf il,
eoncart and dance et
Itre, St. Joseph's
et 8:00. Admission

a weîcome.

a n Orientation
lion open: The posi-
for Freshmen Orien-
rs '76 is now open,

;may be obteined from
srfiay be directed to
or Don Gukert, F0,5..
DSUR (432-5319).

(Yoga Fitness Centre
a Hethe Yoga course,
mental relaxation,

sical fitness. Classes
ithe university on a
besis. The 8 week
ion January 28.

iregistration wiIi be
ts. For more informa-
rH. Dhanaraj 439-
;s) or Judith Spencer
enings>.

i Special Sessions
.h contaîns the infor-
Spring, Summer, and
urses is expected te
fer January 15, 1976.
ir's office. Information
ner 1976 or 1977
ilion program, social
suggestions or help
ns concerning the
ent's Association may
rom the executive at
ýor phone 432-1286
D0p. m. and TR 10:00-

af University parking
rîinded that. as in past
ry boosting service is
n3:00 te 6:00 p.m.
Jay. helidays excepted.
ipereture drops le -
;Celsius or coîder.
the Depertment cf
t 432-4833 for the

International Folk Dance:
dancer of al countries: waltz, polka,
schottische, kolo, syrto. hora, etc.
Thursday evenings 8 to 10 pm. et
McKernan Communîty Hall, 78th
Ave and îl4th St. Begins Jan. 22. $5
for 10 weeks'instruction. Sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation Dept.

clossifled
Quick and professional typing of

termpapers, etc. Drop in 10 238 SUB
(Ph. 432-3423) or caîl 433-4587
efter 6.

Pregnant and distressed? Cal
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-492 1.

Henris Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, llers, reports. term
pepers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Wented: Quiet student,
preferably maIe, to share 2 bdrm.
apertmant. Phone Bill 429-3806.

Maie non-smoker needed t0
share suite, 5 minute walk to cam-
pus. 476-7096.

Cold, smaii, overpriced bsmt.
suite, privete entrence. phone, one
block from campus. $120. Brian
439-1996.

Wanted: 2 femnale boarders.
Separete rooms avaîlable. Direct bus
Io University. 435-5818 after 5.

Yoga Classes (12 weeks - $24)
sterting Jan. 15, 6 & 8 p.m. St.
George's Church 11733 - 87 Ave.
Just West of campus. In saverel
Southwest locations classes are
starting Jan. 12 & 14. Phone 439-
2461.

Low Feaete the Orient. Depar-
ting Vancouver daily. Contact Eric
Choi, 425-0554.

Book Wanted: Math 278 -
Introduction to Linear Algebra by
Knopp. Please contact: 434-0830
(after 5 p.m.).

Wanted - Photo models. Phone
484-2386.

Furnished house to share with
one other person. $125/month.
439-0233.

For Sale: IBM Salectric Model
72. $500 or nearest reasonebie
offer. 429-1583 efter 4 p.m.

Maie to share house mile from
campus with two. 436-2779.

Maternity cIpthes for sale, size
10-12 Short, 436-3348 after 5:30.

Ciessical guitar instruction by
quelifiad teachar. Phone 434-3057.

FEE PAYMENT

DEADLINE

JANUARV 15, 1976.

University regulations provida
that the lest day for peyment of the
second instalîment of fees and for
payment of fees for Second Term
only registrants isJerîuary 15, 1976.
A penalty of $15.00 wîil be cherged
on any payment mede '-i postme rked
efter that date.

The regulatiorî f , state
thet shouldpayma i:. -,nade by
January 31st. regis1i",' .nwii be
subject le caracellati-.

Fees are payebiîe a, the Off ice of
the Comptroller. 3rra floor, Ad-
ministration Buildir;..)r by mail
addressed 10 the .- u rDivision,
Office of the Cornç. .' n. cr the Un-
iversity of Alberta.

Office ofthta Comptroller
The University of Aberta

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculal:or

*Performs aIl classical slide rule functions - simple
arithmetic, rociprocaîs, factoriels, expotentiation,
roots, trlgonometric and Iogarithmic functions, al
in free floating docimai point or in scientific
notation.

*Features an algabraic keyboard with single
function keys for easy problomn solving.

Reduction
for U of A

Studen ts
:*Memnory allows storage and recalof

numbers. fontures sum key for accumulation
te momory.

* Calculatos answers ta 13 siçinificant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequont
caicelations for maximum accuracy

*Converts automnaticaîîY 10 scientific
notation wliên calculated answer is greate?"
than 1010

Ccncidion Elecf-rogocs
16120Oýs 114 Ave. 452-9393I

(-Q ý



COLONY EN VATONSALEI
9808 JÀASPER ÀAVE.

(upstairs - Sterling Furniture BIdg.)

Now- in Pro gress!

Colony
3 p iece Vested Suits
Our erittire stock, fuli range of sizes
fror. -'4 ta46,, înc/uding shorts,
reg' .:i'ý;rs and ta//ls.

reg - $140 - $230

20% to60
Off

Ail Sales Final

Leather
&Suede Coats

Sing/e and doublIe breasted Wth
full beits. Manv with fur collars.
some zip-out lined,

reg. $200 to $360

Rieduced up
to 50%,

Colony
'Heavy Denim

Prewashed
Jeans by Wrangler
(waists 24 to 36)

reg:$19... $1399
SCorduroy Sl1acks
7 great shades

$12a
reg. $17.95

99

closed 6 PM to 7 PM
for Restocking

Sweat 1ers
turtle neck, V-neck and- crewneck
styl es, all long sleeva, reg. -ta $45.

now $750 to $29.99ý
Prewashed jean jackets
by Wrangler reg. $21.

$1599.
Alterations

Extra
. Colony

Sport Shirts
Over 3000 hanging and packaged

shirts reg. ta $30

reduced 20% to 60%
Cord &DenimCovera Ils

$14 to,$18

Refunds, No Exchanges
Ail Sales Final

Colony
Overcoats Topcoats

plains, -tweeds single ahd double
breasted. reg. to $1730. Chargex

reduced Mastercharge

20% to 60% and Cash
Shw't Coat & , only, please

Bomber Jkts.
Upt5 0 % off

We have
moved our entire

stock from ourregular
location. This sale is bof ng

held et 9808 Jasper Ave ON LY.
OPEN Thurs. thru Fî.'dey

10OAM to9 PIV
tCIo.ed 6 PM to 7 PM for restoclum.,

OPEN Saturday-
10OAM to 6PM.

A rrow
Mach Il Dress"Shirts

Sizes 14112 to 16112
32" thru 357 insteeves

reg. $13 to $21
Reduced by,
20,o50%

-Coloriy
Dress Slacks

pure wool and poly/wool blends
reg. ta $39.95
$4.99 to $29.99

Colo'ny,,Blazers
&-Sport Jackets

$39.99

and up N

G ift
Certif icates

and
Credit Notes

Welcome

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, January 8, 1976.


